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History 

 Hippocrates – 2400 years ago 

 Apoplexy – struck down by violence 



Science Museum, London, Wellcome 

Images. 

Trepanation 





Phrenology 





Cupping 



Blood letting 



Lobotomy 



http://www.g2conline.org/2022 
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Recognizing Stroke 

http://strokeassociation.org/STROKEORG/WarningSigns/Stroke-Warning-Signs-and-Symptoms_UCM_308528_SubHomePage.jsp


http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2908 

Ischemic infract – right occipital 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2290 

Intraparenchymal hematoma, lobar, multiple small 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2793 

Infarct, middle cerebral artery with hemorrhagic conversion; Hemi-craniectomy 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/5335/studies/1409/series/2615 

Epidural hematoma 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/44303/studies/1451 

View CT, MRI, and Angiogram case studies by diagnosis 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/6210/studies/1518 

Infarct, middle cerebral artery 

http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2908
http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2290
http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/2793
http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/5335/studies/1409/series/2615
http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/44303/studies/1451
http://www.strokecenter.org/radiology/patients/6210/studies/1518


Stroke Risk Factors 
 Modifiable 

 High Blood Pressure 

 Diabetes 

 High Cholesterol 

 Carotid Stenosis 

 Smoking 

 Heart Conditions (A.fib, 
valve, recent MI, CHF) 

 Obesity 

 Physical inactivity 

 Excessive alcohol 

 Recreational drug use 

 Migraine with aura 

 Hormone Replacement 
Therapy 

 

 Non Modifiable 

 Age 

 Sex 

 Genes 

 Family History of stroke 

 



Hypertension 

http://watchlearnlive.heart.org/CVML_Player.php?moduleSelect=highbp


DASH Diet 











http://watchlearnlive.heart.org/CVML_Player.php?moduleSelect=atrfib




Warfarin (Coumadin) Alternatives 



http://www.mydr.com.au/diabetes/animation-type-2-diabetes


Cholesterol 







Diagnosing Carotid Stenosis 









Carotid EndArterectomy - CEA 





Carotid Stenting 





Migraine with Aura and Stroke 



Stroke in Sickle Cell Disease 
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Obesity 







Know your BMI 



Eat Right – easier said than done 

 Plate size (portion 
size) 

 Plate color 

 Rearranging 
refrigerator 

 Think about food 
1 hr before 
hunger 

 Listen to your 
stomach 

 “Clean your plate” 

 Don’t go hungry 



Do I really need to be aware of 

portion sizes? 

Portion size is no respecter of person, place or profession 

or if the person is hungry or likes the food.  

85 graduate students and professors were invited to an ice 
cream social. Those who were given larger serving bowl 
served themselves 31% more then those with the smaller 
bowl. Those who were given a larger bowl and serving 
utensil served themselves 53% ice cream then those who 
were given a small bowl and spoon.  

Chicagoan moviegoers were given free medium or 
large buckets of stale popcorn. Even though the 
popcorn was stale and they were not hungry, 
those who were given the large bucket were ate 
51% more then those with the medium buckets.  

Wansink, Brian and Koert van Ittersum (2007), “Portion Size Me: Downsizing Our 

Consumption Norms,” Journal of the American Dietetic Association, 107:7 (July), 

1103-1106. 



Changing your environment to 

help your portion control 

 Use smaller sized 

bowls, cups, and 

plates 

 

 When buying bulk 

packages of food 

repackage them into 

serving sizes. 

 

 

Brian Wansink, James E. Painter,  and Jill North 

Bottomless Bowls: Why Visual Cues of Portion Size May 

Influence Intake Obesity Research, 2005;13:93-100 

http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html
http://www.nature.com/oby/journal/v13/n1/full/oby200512a.html


Wansink, Brian and SeaBum Park (2001), “At the 

Movies: How External Cues and Perceived Taste Impact 

Consumption Volume,” Food Quality and Preference, 

12:1 (January), 69-74.  

 

***This can be especially important for children and 

the elderly who need the nutrients for continued 

growth*** 

TIP: repackage unhealthy snacks into individual 

sized bags to prevent over consumption! 

Someone who does not monitor their consumption is more susceptible 

to container sizes than someone who closely monitors their 

consumption 

TIP: monitor the amount that you eat so that you do not 

fall prey to the large containers! 

Buy in Family Size 

Buy in 

Individual 

Size 

Decrease consumption by decreasing packaging sizes of unhealthy foods 

Increase consumption by increasing packaging sizes of healthy foods 



Watch what you drink 



 Drink water 

 Carry a water bottle 

 Don’t stock the 

fridge with sugary 

drinks 

 Beware of “healthy 

juices” 

 Whipped cream on 

Coffee 



Fast food Vs Home cooked food 



Eat more 

weigh less 

 

 Calorie density 





Be active 



2008 Age-Adjusted Estimates of the Percentage of Adults Who Are Physically Inactive 



The Benefits of Physical Activity 

 Control Your Weight 

 Reduce Your Risk of Cardiovascular 
Disease 

 Reduce your risk of Type 2 Diabetes and 
Metabolic Syndrome 

 Reduce Your Risk of Some Cancers 

 Strengthen Your Bones and Muscles 

 Improve Your Mental Health and Mood 

 Improve Your Ability to do Daily Activities 
and Prevent Falls 

 Increase Your Chances of Living Longer 
and Better. 



Overcoming Barriers 

 Lack of time 

 Social influence 

 Lack of energy 

 Lack of motivation 

 Fear of injury 

 Lack of skill 

 Weather 

conditions 

 Travel 

 Family obligations 

 Retirement years 

 Lack of resources 



Have Fun 









Illustration of the L5 thrombectomy device removing thrombus.  

Smith W AJNR Am J Neuroradiol 2006;27:1177-1182 

©2006 by American Society of Neuroradiology 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2TNz-TniIA 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2TNz-TniIA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2TNz-TniIA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2TNz-TniIA







